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IDBAR ASSN. BALLOTjBROTHERS' QUARREL 0. & P. TRAINMEN0C3E FLIIEB KILLSOX MAKE IT 4 TO 3 Ifi WORLD'S

SERIES; WIN TODAY S GAME 4 T0 1
SETTLED IN COURT GElEAT

STARTIE)
in - all a:

CONTEST I!
Eddie Collins struck out.LEAGUERS''"AMERICAN

tHy the Associated Press )

Mineola, Oct. 8. Lieut. J. B. Machle, flying
a De Haviland four, the first airplane to start in
the army's transcontinental air race, darted into

FAVORS M U R D 0 C K i

FDR COUNTY J DE

STRAW COUNT CONDUCTED BY

FREE TRADER-JOURNA- TO

FEEL LEGAL PULSE ON JUDI-

CIAL RACE GIVES STREATORITE

EDGE OVER OPPONENTS.

On October 4 the Free Trader Journal

mailed the following letter to the
members of the l.a Salle county bar,
as uieir names appeared on the Cir-

cuit Court trial calendar:
Ottawa. 111.. Oct. 2, !!!!

Dear Sir: The candidates for the
Uciul.lican nomination for County
Judge tu fill the vacancy caused h'
the death of the late Hon. Henry T.
Mayo, tu be voted for at. the primary
election Oil October 1", lit lit, are:

HARRY RECK

E.C.VAN HOOREBEKE

OWEN ANDERSON

MAX MURDOCK

I'll" Free Trader Journal would
like an expression from the difl'ereit
uiotiilici-- of the leual pvot'e sion of
thi-- county as to whom they consider
the he t ipiaHficd man tor the oflu-e- .

Will you kindly make a cr. s on front
of th" name of the man who. in your
juilKmeut, i host nualifie I for this
office, and return the nine to us en-

closed envelope" As we do not ask
your sit, latuve in this connection, we
t.ii-- t von will favor n ; bv the return
of tlti circular. These oiiviilar-- i urn
beitifr niaded only to memhers of the
li'Tal piofcsion in this county, and
a no names are asked for in this- con-

nection, be identity of the pnr-m-

inarkiiii' his choii e will not he known.
Should you d- - Ire to make any fur-ihe- r

expression of your choice or rea-
sons therefor, over voiir sivmi'ure. we
wciild i,e plea-e- d to ti.'ceive it. j

'e'v re ieell'llllv.
"IM-t--

; T'tADKI! JOl'ltNAl. PRINT-- j

Mi CO.
! or ohviou reasons, (he names n

'., f,,ur can lid "te are omitted com
the tn all. ahoii' Ue circular.:
'..'ere mailed, no disl incl ion hci iK j

hade between t!ioe known to he Hc-- l

i.iildican or Hemoerat Of this nnm-- i

er si V v n ill" circulars have been re-- ,

ie.ne.1. one imi vot 'Hi; a he said tie
;i - not h Itepuldii an and had no

choice anionir Republican candidates.

VOTE UPON OFFER

OF TRACTION CHIEFS

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE TO

AGREE ON NEW WAGE SCALE

ASKED BY MEN, BRINGS

POSAL OF REFER-DECID-

ENDUM TO

Trainmen of the Chicago. Ottawa &

I'eoria railway, members of the Amal-- '
galllated Association of Street & j

trie Railway Kiuployes, ale vot-- '

today whether or not they will

aeci-ji- a new wage scale tendered ;

chiefs of the traction company
following an important conference,
yesterday in Juliet.

The ballot is under the supervision
I'resideni Karl madley of i lie lo-

cal, and as the whole day will be re-- j

'quired to give each of the sixty mem-- j

an oppoiuinity to participate in1

referendum.
That the men were offered an ap-- l

preciaide advance over ihe present
scle was admitted, but no infornia- - j

would be given out by the union j

leaders as to just what the offer
The ballot is being conducted

;secr''tty. each man expressing; h i in- -

s.-i- f uix.er the Australian voting plan
checking a "yes" or "no on tlie

aiceptance or rejeitt meiit of Ihe
terms, without making his identity;
known.

The meeting in Juliet yesterday
was alien, led hy President Karl llrad-- '

Mid John McNainara. Howard
Joseph Milan. Charles Var- -

aer i.tid Louis Larson, members of Hie

executive hoard of the Ottawa local. '

its report of t lie Juliet eonterence a
the Herald-New- s says:

An allilay conference between of--

ricials of the Chicago, Ottawa and IV 'to
ia Railway, a commit tee of trainmen

for the Amalgamated Association of

Street and Kleciric Railway Kmployes
relative lo a new wage scale which
the union is demanding was held yes--

lerday in the otlices of the traction
company. Company otlicials and union
leaders refused to make the details

the meeting public
The conference, held in Juliet is t lie

outcome of the stale-wid- e controversy
Iheiween the Illinois Traction System I,

trainmen and their emptovers.
It is reported that the union plans
force a blanket wage increase for

all McKinley system employes, aecord-'- ,

ing to trainmen here. The Chicag 1,

.Ottawa and i'eoria is a subsidiar.s of

the McKinley system.
Illinois Traction System employes

are voting on a wage increase scale
proposed hy the state hoard of m

and conciliators, but annouiici-- '
nii-n- t of the result probably will be
held up pending developments in the
Chicago. Otiawa, and Peoria situation,
where agitation for pay advances have
been on foot tor several months.

The meeting held in Juliet was at-- '

tended by F. K. Fiher. general super-i-

elident of the tlicngo. Ottawa and
Peoria system; W. W. Watetson.

superintendent of transporta-
tion,

a

and a eoniuiitt if trainmen
.headed by F. (1. Ht aiiley. Ot la w a, pi cs

idem of the committee, and K W.

Mc'Morrovv. organizer.
).; .;. I'.radloy was formerh presi-

dent of the disiric' Urol hot hood of

liiieriirban Carmen, but that organiza-

tion has since been merged with the
.Amalgamated Association of si reel
and Kleciric Railway Kiu'doyes, a

branch of tiie tiierican Federat ion of

Labor.
This is the second conlen nee held

between Hi" company and its elil- -

ploy e wi'hin six week.

ONE DAY INSTITUTE

FOR FARMERS OCT. 10

There will I"' a one day Farmers
Institute in the Court House on Fri-

day afternoon. October Mb. at
,, ni. Mis. Crace Vail Cray, a former
teacher of home economics at Ames
Iowa a id a lecturer in institute work
well known to the people of l.a Salle
Coniilv. will speak on "The Si?ns of

the Tunes." C K. Hopkins, vice pres.

blent of the Federal and Hank of St.
Louis, will talk on the "Farm Loan
Sv leiu" and wi II answer any s

tions regarding of these
loans.

CORN SHOWS SLUMP
ON CHICAGO MARTS

Chicago. Oct. v. Corn closed a
.piarier to four cell's lower today
chiefly due to the fact that the a UT
ae price of bogs for the Hrst time in
a long while bad fallen below $15.

FALLS FROM PONY
CART: BREAKS ARM

!, mulo I'eddicord. an eleven year j

old Marseilles girl, fell from her pony!
cart yesterday afternoon, fracturing
her right arm She was brought into
Pvhitrn Memorial hospital, where the
fiacture was reduced.

NOT YET ERASED

FROM RUNNING

CICOTTE ON MOUND

OLD TIMER STAGES A COME BACK

AND CAPTURES TODAY'S COM-

BAT FROM REDLEGS REUTHER
KNOCKED FROM BOX.

Sox 101020000-4- !

Red- a- 00000 1 0 0 0-- 1 j

Hits Cincinnati, 7; Chicago, 10.

Errors Cincinnati, 4. Chicago, 1.

Batteries Cincinnati Snllee, Fish- - J

er, Luque and Wingo; Chicago. Cicot- -
,

te and Schalk.

v Mir Am,., citi-'.- IV- -. .

Clneinnat i. (tel. ,s. The Cl.ii-- in
White Sox si im-- another
hack" today . .tv the crumbling Ciu-riuii-

ill Reds, :i k in u the seven'h gain---o- f

the world's series l.y a score of
4 to 1. Kddio Ciroiif. W !i it i' Sox oiii
timer, staged H come Iuick while h

pals were bringing home the tiajcs
ill tallies.

Mi lull i'iit iHi'.' 10 tin. I... v. i.ut ii..
was knocked out in the fifth, being
if), laced hy dior. who in turn had
to .surrender to l.ii(u.'. The i rnwd
was tilt- smallest yet attending a
V.olld's (I'll, the estimated litte'Hl- -

a:ice being about liL'juiii.

The game hv Inning' :

FIRST INNING.
Chicago John Collins singled. Ed-

die Collins sacrificed, Sake to Dau-bert- .

John Collins took second. Rousch '

captured Weaver's fly. John Collins
held second. Jackson singled to left
coring John Collins, but overrunning

fiist and was caught between first and
second. He got out of the tangle how.
ever, when Daubert fumbled Kopf's
toss, Felsch bunted safely and
Jackson took second. Felsch was
forced when Gandil drove to Kopf
who tossed him out at second Rath
made the put out. Felsch was sent
into play riqht field and John Collins
cent refield. Duncan and Rath got
an assist on Daubert's error. One run;
three hits: one error.

Cincinnati Rath reached first when
Eddie Collins allowed his grounder to
go through him. Collins gets an er-
ror, Daubert popped a high fly to
Eddie Collins. Groh struck out Ed-
die Collins grabbed Roush's drive to
Risberg, forcing Rath. No runs; no
hits; one error.

SECOND INNING.
Chicapo Risberg out, rhort to f;rst.

Schalk fled to Neale. Cicotte out.
third to first. No runs: no hits; no
errors.

Cincinnati Duncan hoisted to cen- -

ter field Kopf singled. Neale fouled
out to Weaver. Kopf out stealing.
No runs; one hit: no errors.

: THIRD INNING.
Chleaqo John Collins singled. Ed- -

die Collins beat out bounder that Koof
didn't get to first in time. Koplf took
Weaver's tap and forced Collins at
second. He claimed Collins interfered
with this throw, to catch Weaver, and
Risberg ordered Weaver out Jack-
son singled, scoring John Collins.
Felsch forced Jackson, short to ser.-- ;
ond ,One run: three hits; no errors.

Cincinnati Winoo walked. Pallee
flied to Felsch. Winqo stayed on
first. Rath forced Rath at second
Daubert drove a hot one to Cicotte
who speared it with one hand and
tossed him out at first. No runs; no
hits; no errors..

FOURTH INNING.
Chicago Gandil flied to Neale.

Daubert reached over the right field
fence to the box seats and grabbed
flisberg's foul Schalk sl.'Qled. Cicotte
fMd to renter field. No runs; one
hit: no errors.

Cincinnati Groh out, second to
first. Roush out, second to first.
Duncan out, third to first. No runs;
no hits; no errors

FIFTH INNING.
Chlcaqo John Collins flied out to

Neale. Eddie Collins singled. Weaver
got to first when Groh fumbled his
tirlve. Jackson safe at first when
Rath booted hi nrounder. Felsch
emaled scoring Collins and Weaver.
Fisher replaced SMIee on the mound.
Ciindil out at first, thrown out by
Fisher. Jackson took third and Felsch
second, Risberg fanned. Two runs;
two hits: two errors.

Cincinnati Koof sent high flv to
left field. le slnnled. Winno
walked. Reuther batted for FiRher.
Luque was warminq up for the Reds.

EDWARD AND WILBUR HAYNE

END DIFFERENCES NO MEN-

TION OF ANY ATTEMPT TO IN-

JURE MRS. HAYNE.

Finis was written this afternoon on

the Kdward-Wilbu- r llayne assault an l

battery case when the suit was set-

tled by aMieenien! at a hearing before
.ludfO (ieorKe KoeniK. Both sides vvete
represented in court In h ual counsel

(j. S. Wiley jirosecut inn tiie stale
cliarne and Cnase Fowler defendini;
Wilbur iiavne. Fie,

The trouble, it. is alleged, grew oik ing
of a dispute alleged to have occurred
Saturday night in the Wilbur Hayne
harness and tire, hhop on Main street.' hy
when Kdwiird asked his brother for
money he claims to have loaned him
and upon which large pavments, it is
oharped. are still due iot

Words' waxed warm between the
two brothers and then, it was slated,
Wilbur attacked Kdward. forcing him hers
bodily from the place of business, tiie
alier striking and kicking him. At no
time during the heating today was
there any men'ion of an accusation
made by Wilbur Iiavne Mia! Kdward tion
thri alened to strike 'heir mother.
This charge was ciu'.hatically denied Was.
by all members of the llayne family,
who stoutly aver that the name o: '

Air, lta ne was never inougai miuj(lf
the controversy. l hat i tiie last
thing on earth I would do strike my
nio'her. said Kdwanl llayne in deiiv-isse- .

mg the tioii liiat he had I hi cat-age- d

eued his parent.
lev

MISS DOWNEY BRID E
In

AT CHURCH SERVICE
ot

CELEBRATED TODAY

FORMER WELL KNOWN OTTAWA of

GIRL MARRIED TO MARTIN M.

WARD AT BLESSED SACRA--

MENT CHURCH IN CHICAGO.

to

Miss Catherine Clair Oowney of
Chicago, a former O.tawa girl, was
united in mjtriage to Martin M. Ward
of Chicago this afternoon at a heuuti-- j

lul ecuMiiony which was performed hi
the Ule.-se- d Sacrament Church,

j Father J. .1. Morrissey. who is wed
i known in otiawu, performed the cere- -

mony. which was witnessed by .sev-- i
j

oral hundred i.r the friends of he j

j popllnr young couple.
As the bMtlal party entered the--

church Mrs. 1.00 Lilly played the
'.Mendelssohn wedding march, and pre-- !

ceding the ceremony .lames O'Connor:
sang Ave Maria " The bride was at--

tended by Miss Vivian P. Hurley and
Thomas llaikett acted as best man.

Miss Downey wore a handsome'
gown of white duchess satin, trimmed
in Venetian lace and 1. earls. Her
tulle veil was held ill place with
orange blossoms, and she carried a
large shower hoiniuet of orchid and
lilies of 'he valley. Miss Hurley wore
a pale yellow frock made of satin am!
georgeltt) .and a jeweled hand head--

dress. She, carried yellow roses.
At the close of the ceremony a

was held for tiie liiends and
relatives of Ihe couple at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Philip
Downey. J.s:U Clifton Park avenue,

'after which, an eight-cours- wedding
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will leave Chi-- i

cago this evening for a wedding trip
to Mount Signal in the Mine Riili?.?
Mountains of Tennessee. They will

t ii to Chicago and will he at
heme to ihejr friend after Nov. 1 at
He l.l Tw cut st reel.

The bride is will known in Ottawa.
win re she was born and lived until
thirteen years ago, when the t'amilv
moved to Chicago. She is the young-- :

est daughter of Mrs. Philip Downey
and Is a sister of Mr. Carl Mick of
Ottawa avenue. She has visited in
Ottawa many times since moving te
Chicago and has a large circle of
friends here.

Air. Ward is 11 young Chicago attor-- i

ney, wilh olliccs In the Harris Build-- -

ing.
During the past few weeks manv

pre nuptial affairs have been given in
honor of he In ide.

J as to their not voting the straw hul
lot , as '.hey lielieve I lie cliolce ot a

Vlepubliciin candidate should be left
entirely tn Ihe Republicans of thn
lonnly.

like all ''straw ballots" the result
(an he taken for what It is worth to

,'fou. The Free Trader-Journal'- s only
object was to get an expression from
the men who practice in the court in

,'ilih the successful candidate will
predde n,s lo whom they "considered
the bust qualified man fur the office.'

runs; one nit; no errois.
Cincinnati Daubert fanned. Groh

doubled. Roush out, Cicotte to first.
Duncan singled, scoring Groh, Collins
took Kopf's grass cutter and tossed to
Risberg, forcing Duncan for the third
cut. One run; two hits: no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Chic.igc Weaver fanned. Jackson

out, second to first. Felsch fanned
No runs; no hit!,: no errors.

Cincinnati Neale fanned.. Wingo
walked. Luque fanned. Rath singled.
Daubert out, Collins to first. No runs;
one hit; no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Chicato Gandil out cn a fly ti

Kopf. Risberg lifted a high one that
Roush got under, but muffed.. Risberg,
however, tnea io mane segunu emu
was thrown out, Roush to Rath. Kopf
get Shalk's hard drive and, making a

beautiful throw to first, nailed hirr.J
No runs: no hits: one error.

Cincinnati Groh flied to Jack- -

son. Roush cut, second to first. Dun- -

can out. short to first. No runs; no
hits; no errors.

NINTH INNING. j

Chicago Cicotte fanned. John
Collins out when Roush came over
into left center and took the catch
Eddie Collins out. Rath to Daubert
No runs: no hits; no errors.

Cincinnati Koof out when Edd
Collins took his high fly. Neale poope
to Jackson. Wingo singled. Mngee(
batted for Luque. He singled into
right. Smith ran for Magee. Ratn,
flied to Fel;:ch. No runs: two hits; no
errors.

Pox Still righting.
( iai i. Ohio, ct v Fight in :

with heir harks to the wall. Suit
despite their lour ileieats, ,he.

W hile Sox will meet the Reds lull i

in the seven! h game of the world's,
series. The Reds and the. I'.J.m.mi fat's
who witnessed yesterday's
(iHille felt I'f.nlideiit that the contest,
would he the derisive nne and that,
before night the men of Moron would
he pi i.i !;i i iiH'il baseball champions
;!; w. rid.

All i 'i inn.;: i is :e;:intt ready to

.!. b.jte 111.- cxpeon (j victory in the
lied-- , and there was a v, lid rush
to get t id.i is tor I hi.-- ' a teriioi U s con-- '

C si 'I he sale i i la t night an
hundred stood in l;n for hours w a.'.- -

ii,B to p irciia.-- li,.v and gtandstaud
spa's If the Sox are iciorioiis in to-

day's the will have ti

le'iini to Chicago the ok;'.ith faille
T'h m a v. I'll' admiieis o' In? lie. Is

are contnlent this trip will he uuece,-- :

'

That sixlh gaiue yes erday. K'd'1'4
ten innings ami se.-in- the lied di

.", to I. wa tui! iC ihrii'.s and
erratic 'I'he lied pas.-e- d up
m opport unities, sonie'.hinu they
have lift he!! donm ill tile sl'licv
The KeiU male eleven hits, the Sox
made three errors, !uo men walked
and one was hit. and out o I lies-chmi-

v collerted only lour run.
II. -- pile tiie three error, the Sox

defell ;e iro.e lll whenever the lied
were neiijup; da ii Herons. The Sox
seemed to realize thai a huiuiliaiiiij
defeat faced ihein unles a brace was ;

taken and the team played champion-
.hit M ill spot

NO STEPS TAKEN TO

BUILD NEW SCHOOL

No definite act ion ia been talo n on

the building of the Federal Plate
school house by the Ottawa hoard of;
eililoa;ietl. hi ai coil II of III nigh
cost o!' materials it is supposed the
members of t ie hoard will not start
con imi ling 'he school this year, hut
will wait until next summer, hoping
that building costs will take a de- -

cliue. I'n to the tiresent time 1h"R

board lias not. definitely decided up-- e

the ize of the building, the ma
terial from which it will be. construct
ed, or the amoii'it of niotlev that will
be expended upon it

The new school will he constructed
on a n'o! of ground west of ihe 01-- l

iwa fiolf Huh. At a special meeting
last siiiinir il wa voled to purchase
I'm f ound and erect a mall building
in li;.t I1' ehi1'1!',"- - nil" "O'-'- In M'f
Federal Plate will not have to
make a long trio through Ihe had
wot'ii"- to the Un""i-- t school.

Tli- - lini" for hui'ding Ihe school
noil the "lM-- illumine and construc-
tion of th.. building is to he left with
f'e boa I'd of educntior..

ili', 'in 11 tie von ' f I n.
alon of fin tio'ird was held wh"tt only
routine hip inn s was transacted.

CLAIM LFWiNP IQ

HFLD PRISONER

t on, top Oi l S V.lvt'n fo I'"'-.,r.- ,

T.'.,l-..,.- ,..,no- - tl"it 'V"1''i
t sl,.o Hi" P'i .I'lli rv,tl,i,vlU nyn.

.. le,-- . l,e,,n llll't-- r 'in'n.tt
Atn. '.., 1,' to the T''x"h:ili"n

corresiHindetit at Conon- -

ciibt - ti'ivp nt,1erod P1rt

I inn T",, ttm envl"f
"it'iiet f ""if hut fn"od tn ffcnre
tLi'i Pii.t t tcud was himself taken
Into custody. . j.

the crisp Uctober sky at
9:10 this morning and
veering off in a northw-

esterly direction, headed for
first stop on the long route

to San Francisco, at a 120 to 150

mile an hour speed. Mtift others fol-

lowed him forty minutes utter. Roose-

velt field was awh.'l from air craft
from sunup, while officers were pre-

paring the start of the greatest aer- -

in! derby the world has known.
Thousands were gathered at the

lield to see the start. Henedlot Cro- -

well. tust assistant secreiai.v in m,
signalled for the first plane to get
away, and with a cheer Lieut. Machle
to:.k to the air.

Ten machines, all of which flew
in a northwesterly direction, had left
Roosevelt field by 'J:a(l a .111., main-

taining a speed of 120 to 150 miles
un hour.

An eleventh machine, number 35,

piloted by l.ieut. (ieorge t Mclton- -

aid. was lorceu 111 reiuin as a irsu,.
01' eiiirine trouble after going a short
distance. McDonald expected to
make a fresh start later in the day.

Because or the ' fine flying condi-

tions army officials predicted many of
the contestants would reach Cleve-

land by nightfall.
One Killed in Crash.

Tn'nghampton, N. Y., Oct.. S 1C0I.

Ceralii Brandt was injured and his
passenger. Sergt. Neviit, so badly hutt
that, he died shortly afterward, when
airplane N'o. t crashed to the ground
near Deposit at 1 p. m. The plane
was demolished.

Westerners Hop Off.
San Francisco, Oct. S. Lieut. J. P.

Richter. piloting a De Haviland air
plane, with Lieut. J. B. Patrick as

leaving the ground at 0:51 a.
m. today, was first of the westeiH av-

iators to "hop off" in the l!.7"0 mile
ni' to Mineola.

' idet 1). A. Cardiff was second to
lake the air. He left at (:2. His
plane carried no observer. The first

machines took the air in less than
live minutes and they were closely
followed hy three more.

Arrive at Rochester.
Rochester. N. V.. Oct. S, The first

plane lo arrive here was the tlerman
Fcl.er No. I'M I. Col. llartney, pilot, at
l.' l::. Lieut. Leonard arrived at 12:13
from Binghampion. making the dis-

tance in til'ty-tiv- minutes. He car-
ried a German police dog.

Sixty Planes in Race.
Mineola. N. V., Oct. S- - More than

sixty airplanes were linod on Roose-
velt field h ne todav awaiting the sig
nal of Major Ceneral Thomas H.
Batty, F. S. A., which would send
them speeding on their way to San
Francisco in the greatest aviation con-

test in history. At :he same time
nearly two score machines were ia
San Francisco ready to start on the
east-boun- trip. The contest, which
is limited to mi'i'ary aviators, is for
the purpose of testing the reliability
of the plane and stimulating interest
in recruiting for ihe air service. A

return Might also will he made. The
machines are expected to pass over
Ottawa, ill. traveling bo'h ways.

Ten difierein types of machines
were t od in the entries and
some of them hud seen active serv-'ic- e

on the bat'le front. Three of the
planes entered are Ceiunan Fokker
machines raplured almost Intact on
the western front. French. British
and Pali, in machines also are entered.

Most of the American entries are
equipped wi'h the famous Liberty

'motor developed by America durini?
the war and the race will afford a

'good opportunity to test h qualities
against 111" lies! types of foreign
ma kes.

The foreign entries Include Air Com
modore L K o Charlton, air attache
of the British embassy who will fly
a Itri .tol tigh ing plane thai he ha9

j been using in "taxi'' service at Wash-
ington, and Captain De l.avergue, air
attache of the French embassy, woo
is to fly a a paseiiger in an Americau
plane.

Although prizes totalling $i;ti.iM0 had
been offered by the American Flying
Club private individuals for the
winners of the contest, Major (ieneral
Charles T. Mem ber, chief of the army
air ei". I. e. has ruled that they could
not be accepted. He announced, how-
ever, that tin re would he ratings for
three iiimpeiition each day. These
include a time competition for the
pilot crossing the continent in the
shortest time irrespective of stops and
aclual flying time: a speed contest for
the making the trip in the short

(e-- i thing time, ami a handicap com
petition based on actual Hying time,

i i wi'h each class or type of ma-

chine lo be given a handicap percent-
age based upon its reputed k

'CouUuu.ua on I'M

ME. PASTOR LEAVES
j

FOR CONFERENCE; IS

INVITED TO RETURN
i

j

LOCAL FLOCK ASKS ROCK RIV-- !

ER BODY TO SEND REV. C. A.

BRIGGS BACK TO OTTAWA

CHARGE SESSIONS OPEN TO-

DAY.

Rev. C. A. Itriggs Jr.. pastor of the j

First Methodist church, left this
morning for Chicago to attend the
Rock River conference at St. James'
..1. 1. 11:111 !.'!;., .,,, .Het'oro1,1 '!"""'"
liev. Itriggs lett tor tne eonterence,

meeting ot an 01 tne voting tu
hers of the Ottawa church was held,
when an urgent invitation to return

Otiawa for another year's pastor-fat-

was extended to him. An effort
will be made, on the part of the Ot-

tawa Methodists to have liishop
'Thomas W. Nicholson, return Rev.

liriggs to the local charge.
If he is returned this will he his

fifth year as a resident of Ottawa.
During thai time he has endeared
himself to the people of this city,
both as a citizen, and a minister;

!and has gained one of the largest
,,i,l 111,11 i .1 M ..en t L, follow-in;- ' ever
held by a local divine. Tin- ready

. ..o.. ,. I. ..,.-:,,- eel,,.il .,v , ......iitolSill ,11,- - e " "'S' " S

the kindness and willingness to serve.
which are big assets in the character
of Rev. Briggs. together with a very
tine voice, which he is always ready
to lis" for patriotic and charitable;

and have won and held
friends for him. in every class and
every neighborhood in the city,
Should the bishop decide to place;
Rev liriggs in another field tllil;
whole city will he grieved.

H is rumored that if Rev. Hriggs
is relumed to Ottawa, a new paron
age will he erected for him. on the

ile of the present parsonage, on Jef- -

fet'son street, although no official no-- j

Hon .towards the building of such
structure has been taken by the;

church.
Th conference will he attended by '

SeVel hundred Methodists from all
pa I't s of the northern section of the
state. II will he pt'eshl d over by
liishop Thomas W. Nil ho son of Chi- -

(ago
Friday. h"ing the liuith anniversary

of Hie rounding ' .: tin- missionary
branch of Ihe Me thodist Kpiscopal
church. 11 i to lie set as cen--

leiiatv day a' the i inference and Dr
VP tor M Tin. ill of Chicago will take
tip l In work of Hie missionaries of the
cllUt'i ll

On Friday a conference of the lay-hel- d

lien of t he church w ill he to
elect il'degales for the next general
con vent ion.

"Ai the laymen's sessions an effort
will " made to standardize the sal-

aries of the pastors up to a! least a
living wage, w hieh will be pr ihably
a minimum sum of $ .."enl." Dr Thrall
said yesterday.

MOTHER OF FRANK E. '

RICHEY DEAD AT 90

News has been reo L h.'le of th"
death of Mrs. Margaf K Ricliey
I'd ears old. w Inch oci no, I Sunday
night at the home ot her son. super
visor Frank Richer in Fd. n township
Death wa caused by tin
brought on hy h !' iidvanci years.

Horn in vl"i, sh had wit nessed dur
ing her lifetime 1st changes in the
country In her girlhood the only
means of travel was by slag" coach
and ' prairie schooner." Following lit:
she witnessed the ad'-eti- of the vast
train system, and lived to know of the
spanning of the Atlantic Ocean by
men driven machines of tne air

The news of Mrs. Rbhcv's deirth
Will be received Willi regret here.
Frank Kiehey. her son. is proinin. nt
in county affairs Her husband, who
preceded her to the grave a number of
years ago. was also a leading political
b ider and was widely known over the
country.

The result, by towns a shown by
ithi straw "ballot" are as follows:

lows
Town Mur- - Re, k A.11- - Van

dock dersoTl H.
Ottawa L'l If! 4 1

Streator ..II n o n

Men, lota .... 2 ' 0 n

-l Salle - 4 n K

Peru ... 0 n 11

U'lulld ..... 0 I) 0

:'A L'4 4 1

In response to (lie la t clause of the
letter, hut one of ihe recipients seetn-e-- i

dispesed to "go on record" a. to
his choh e and his reasons thereto'.
The following letter hearing the sig-

nature of !. I' Mills, judge of th"
Probate Court and the present noting
judge of the Contltv Court, was receiv-
ed:

O'Hwa. HI.. Oct t. P'I'i.
Ottawa Free-Trade- Journal,

Ottawa, Illinois.
Oelllleineli:

I have enclosed under separate
cover your liar ballot for County Judge
a id have voted for Max M unlock
Pursuant to your invitation I am slat-
ing my reasons for such action over
toy sig ia' lire.

1. Mu.'dock has a far superior pre-
liminary educational eiiiiptnenr to any
other candidate.

'J. During his fourteen vears of the
pncticH of law he has had a greater
and wider experience than any of the
other candidates

::. He - deserving of this recogni-
tion fruin the Republican party for
services rendered during the cam-
paigns of the past fil'ieeii vears.

I. Ami lastly, but not leu-t- . he is
deserving of a "job" from the Amer-
ican people equal In the "business"
he lo.it by rea-o'- i of his two years'
service to the country.

I'llless the people and t!i politic
lans of a Salle County with to he
branded as ungrateful to the men who
"offered their services and lives to
protect the country" he will receive
an almost unanimous support, espec-ial'-

In view of the fact that hi
(nullification are not onlv equal but

uperior tn the other candidates for
the office,

Very truly yours.
I! IV Mil T.K.

Probate Judge.
fin another of the circulars some

remarks were written favoring the
candidate niarUed. hut 11s the letter
WHS not Iglteil it Is not nrliiteit hefrt

Further explanation has been of
fered by soma Democratic attorneys

Reuther flied to Weaver, Rath out, "

f'ird to first. No runs; one hit; nOilmTen
errors, t enine i

SIXTH INNING. ' of
Chleaao I none nnw nitchlm fe

Cincinnati. Schalk flied to left field.
Cicotte struck out. John Collins

i


